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CITY OF TRUSSVILLE

PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD

JUNE 11, 2018

The Planning and Zoning Board of the City of Trussville met for a workshop session on
Thursday, June 7, 2018 at 6:00 p.m. at Trussville City Hall.

Those members present were as follows:

Chairman Jane Bailey
Mr. Bill Lowery
Mr. Ralph Robson
Mr. Darrell Skipper
Mr. Johnny Tarassoli
Councilman Jef Freeman
City Clerk Lynn Porter

Absent: Mr. Jesse Lincoln
Mr. Jim Means

The workshop was convened and the Board members received the agenda and supporting
documentation for the Planning and Zoning Board meeting to be held on Monday, June 11, 2018.
The Board reviewed the agenda and the applications to be considered at the meeting.

There being no further business, the workshop was adjourned.

The Planning and Zoning Board of the City of Trussville, Alabama met in regular session on
Monday, June 11, 2018 at Trussville City Hall at 6:00 p.m.  Chairman Jane Bailey presided over the
meeting, and City Clerk Lynn Porter served as recording secretary.

Chairman Bailey called the meeting to order, and the following members answered present
to roll call:

Chairman Jane Bailey
Mr. Jesse Lincoln
Mr. Bill Lowery
Mr. Jim Meads
Mr. Ralph Robson
Mr. Darrell Skipper
Mr. Johnny Tarassoli
City Clerk Lynn Porter

Absent: Councilman Jef Freeman (arrived late)

Chairman Bailey introduced the minutes of the May 14, 2018 meeting for approval.  Darrell
Skipper moved the minutes be approved, seconded by Ralph Robson, and the motion carried.

Wynwood Lakes, Third Sector was introduced by Mr. Chris Seay, 7887 Wynwood Road.
This matter was continued from last month.  The 50' right-of-way has been continued to the end of
this lot.  He stated last month the owner Ms. Wells, stated she had no idea what she wanted to do
with the remainder of the property.  He stated she has now decided to pursue a conservation
easement.

Ms. Doris Wells, 16221 Old Homestead Lane, Prairie, LA, stated this is correct, that she felt
the conservation easement was the best use of this property.
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Darrell Skipper verified that this is 1.87 acres out of 67 acres, and the balance will be in a
conservation easement.

Bill Lowery stated when Mr. Seay appeared as HOA president several months ago, he had
concerns about runoff into the lake.  He asked had he discussed this with his Board?

Jef Freeman arrives at 6:08.

Mr. Seay stated he would take care of it, if he decides to build.

A public hearing was opened, and there being no comment, the hearing was closed.  Jim
Meads moved this plat be approved, seconded by Jesse Lincoln, and the vote was unanimous.

A poll amenity for the Winslow Park subdivision was presented for approval by Mr. David
Stovall, EDG.  He stated this is a lot with preliminary approval within the subdivision and this is an
approved use.  He asked was this to approve the ability to have the amenity or its location on that
lot?

Chairman Bailey stated most of these are not situated at intersections.

Darrell Skipper stated this is seen as a site review.

Chairman Bailey stated this amenity was not on the preliminary plan originally submitted,
so we need to identity the location and parking requirements.

Mr. Stovall stated the decision for that location is that it is conveniently located within the
subdivision.

Darrell Skipper stated the lot must be big enough to contain the amenity and the required off
street parking.  As depicted, all of the parking is backing out at the intersection.  This Board has
always approved amenities either as a part of preliminary plat approval or, if added at a later time,
by coming back for approval of the amenity.

Mr. Stovall asked if they can get the parking on the interior, would this lot be suitable?

Chairman Bailey stated the fire department also has concerns about a pull off for a fire truck.

Mr. Stovall asked if there is such a requirement in the Subdivision Regulations for a lot that
is properly platted and an allowed use?

Darrell Skipper stated he agrees that this is an allowed use, but he disagreed that the Board
does not have the discretion on the location, parking, and public safety matters.

Mr. Stovall asked how they need to proceed.

Chairman Bailey stated she thought there might be an alternate plan.

Darrell Skipper stated they need to get with Wayne Sullivan on the parking and with the Fire
Department for their sign off.

Mr. Stovall asked, do they get administrative approval first and then return to the Board?  Do
they need to amend the plat?  Does this have to be continued until July?

Darrell Skipper stated Wayne Sullivan and the Fire Marshall need to be satisfied, and go from
there.

Stockton Place, Phase 9, Resurvey of Lots 647 through 672 was presented by Mr. Richard
Johnson.    Mr. Johnson explained the rear lot lines are being reconfigured to reflect the top of the
slope on the upper tier of lots.  A public hearing was opened, and there being no comment, the
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hearing was closed.  Bill Lowery moved this resurvey be approved, seconded by Johnny Tarassoli,
and the vote was unanimous.

Chatham Crest, Third Sector was presented by Mr. Chris Mobley, Mobley Development.
Lots in this sector are from one-half acre to one acre.  He stated they were asked to extend the pipe
between Lots 36 and 37 to the rear and to increase the diameter of the cul-de-sac to a 96-foot right-
of-way, and these things have been added to this plan.  Run off will go to the existing detention
pond.

Johnny Tarassoli asked if there would be sidewalks, and was told no, that there are none in
the other sectors of this development.

Wayne Sullivan stated he was good with it, if the pipe goes to the property line.

A public hearing was opened and Sharon and Charles Poston, 7270 Poston Road asked to
see the plan and to see how this property lies in relation to their property.

Mr. Walter Cook, 3321 Cooks Moore Road, asked how close to his property and was shown
a map.

Councilman Freeman asked the condition of the pond, and was told it would have to be
improved.

Darrell Skipper moved Chatham Crest, Third Sector be granted preliminary approval,
seconded by Jim Meads, and the vote was unanimous.

A request to rezone twelve acres on Husky Parkway adjacent to Hewitt High School
belonging to NorthPark Baptist Church from Institutional 1 to Preferred Commercial was presented
by Executive Pastor Steven Hall.  Pastor Hall stated this twelve acres is not accessible from the rest
of the church property, but has road frontage access from Husky Parkway.

Councilman Freeman asked if this was discussed with the School Board, and was told yes.
This indicated in the past that they might have some interest, but it was a low priority.

A public hearing was opened, and there being no comment, the hearing was closed.  Ralph
Robson moved that this rezoning from Institutional 1 to Preferred Commercial be recommended to
the City Council, seconded by Johnny Tarassoli, and the vote was unanimous.

A request to rezone a portion of the tract at 114 Watterson Parkway from C-2 to Institutional
1 was presented by Rev. James Dixon, 109 Pine Street, pastor of Christ Church Presbyterian.  This
is six acres of a ten-acre tract owned by Robert Russell.  They will not mass grade the site, but will
grade for the building area and for the parking area, and will cut and fill the low-lying area on the
east side of this tract.  There will be one joint driveway with the dentist's office.

Councilman Freeman asked where detention would be located?

Mr. Wade Lowery, EDG, stated they show a detention pond along the natural draw.  This
pond will serve as detention for the church the dentist's office and the remainder of the property.

Councilman Freeman asked where the water goes when it leaves the pond.

Mr. Lowery stated when Watterson Parkway was built, the draw was cut off and the storm
drainage installed along the road carried water to the natural channel between two buildings at
Marvin's and under the railroad track.

Darrell Skipper asked to see the property boundary and was shown a map.

The building will be 15,000 square feet with an initial sanctuary of 400 seats.  A landscape
plan will be provided.
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Jesse Lincoln asked how rezoning this property would affect the entertainment district?

Mr. Lowery stated this will not be within 750 feet of any front door in the entertainment
district.

Chairman Bailey asked would they have two entrances to Watterson?

Jim Meads asked could access to the rest of the property be provided by this one entrance?

Wade Lowery stated the grade is not conducive to use this as the access to all of the property.
This is why a second access to Watterson was sought up front.  Some of the property may be
accessed by Walnut Drive.

Chairman Bailey asked would the grading mentioned to be used as fill in the lower area
provide a pad for future development, and was told it is not certain at this point how much fill will
be available or how much would be needed.

A public hearing was opened, and Mr. Mike Riggins, 242 Wimberly Drive, stated he owns
the property at 108 Watterson Parkway.  He stated his current tenant is a caterer, but if a future tenant
was a restaurant, does this mean they would be unable to obtain a liquor license due to the close
proximity of the church?  He questioned the city losing the property taxes and losing any potential
for sales tax or business licenses by converting this commercial property to institutional.  He stated
he did not think this would improve his property value.

The public hearing was closed.  Bill Lowery moved this rezoning from C-2 to Institutional
1 be recommended to the City Council, seconded by Jim Meads, and the motion carried with Jesse
Lincoln voting no.

Chairman Bailey state tonight is Johnny Tarassoli's last meeting on this Board after many
years of service.  She stated she appreciated  all that he has done in directing growth and helping
maintain quality growth.  Many matters that have shaped our community have come before this
Board during his tenure.  

No other business coming before the Board, a motion was made to adjourn.

Respectfully submitted,

Lynn B. Porter
City Clerk


